Introduction: To investigate the demographics, acute management and compliance rates of severe chemical eye burn cases that presented to the largest eye hospital in the United Kingdom (UK). Methods: All patients presenting to the Moorfields Eye Hospital emergency department are registered on the electronic patient administration system (PAS). A search of the PAS for patients assigned a preset diagnosis of 'chemical injury' was performed for the period from 1 January to 31 March 2016. The results of the PAS search and handwritten clerking notes were reviewed. Eyes that were found to have C 33% limbal ischaemia or limbal staining, or corneal haze that obscured the details of the iris, were recorded as having severe chemical injuries.
INTRODUCTION
Severe ocular chemical burns are an ophthalmic emergency requiring immediate treatment. First-aid measures such as immediate irrigation of the ocular surface are essential to minimise the burden of disease. An ophthalmologist's input at each stage of the disease process is important for minimising long-term complications and improving visual outcomes.
About two-thirds to three-quarters of all severe chemical eye injuries are due to alkalis and occur at work, affecting people of working age [1, 2] . Men are much more commonly affected (by 3-8:1) than women [1] [2] [3] [4] A rising trend in assault-related chemical eye burns over the last few years has recently been reported [5] . The British Ophthalmological Surveillance Unit (BOSU) reported that assault accounted for 33% of the severe chemical ocular injuries that occurred between December 2005 and November 2006 [6] . This is concerning due to the poor prognosis associated with assaultrelated ocular burns. In contrast to those with work-related burns, patients with assault-related burns do not have immediate access to first-aid equipment or guidelines. Furthermore, a chemical used for assault (commonly ammonia) is likely to be highly toxic, whereas in the workplace there can be exposure to a wider range of chemicals. Finally, assault victims do not wear protective eyewear. All of these factors contribute to the poor prognosis of assault-related chemical eye burns.
The study reported in the present paper was carried out because the authors noted that patients with severe chemical eye burns appeared to have poor adherence to treatment. We sought to investigate the rates of compliance of severe ocular chemical burn patients with both treatment and clinical follow-up attendance. A secondary aim of this study was to consider the proportion of such injuries that resulted from an assault, and to identify any increasing trend in assault-related chemical burns.
METHODS
All patients presenting to the Moorfields Eye Hospital emergency department are registered on the electronic patient administration system (PAS). The diagnosis and management of each patient are entered and recorded on the PAS. Written patient notes detailing presentation, findings and management are also provided for all patients.
The PAS requires doctors to choose from a range of preset diagnoses for each patient. One of these preset diagnoses is 'chemical injury'. This enabled a search of the PAS to be performed in order to identify all patients diagnosed with chemical injury between 1 January 2016 and 31 March 2016. The written notes were then reviewed for these patients, and required preset data were inputted.
Chemical injuries were categorised as mild or severe. Cases where the diagnosis of chemical injury was incorrect were recorded as having no chemical injury.
Chemical burns with no limbal staining, no limbal ischaemia and no corneal haze were recorded as mild chemical injuries. For mild injuries, the presence/absence of an epithelial defect was recorded, and whether the setting was work-related.
Eyes found to have any of the following clinical findings were classified as severe ocular chemical burns:
These injuries correlate to Roper-Hall grade III-IV injuries [7] . Limbal staining was also included as a marker of limbal stem cell injury in accordance with the Dua et al. classification system [8] . Patient demographics, initial clinical findings, initial management, follow-up times and findings, final recorded vision and complications were recorded.
Compliance with Ethics Guidelines
All procedures performed in these patients were approved by the clinical audit department of Moorfields Eye Hospital (reg number: CA16/ CEC/16) and were in accordance with the ethical standards of the national research committee and with the 1964 Helsinki Declaration and its later amendments or comparable ethical standards.
RESULTS

No Chemical Injury
80 patients were retrieved from a search for 'chemical injury' in the PAS. Twelve patients were found to have 'no chemical injury'. Diagnoses of chemical injury were either accidental (i.e., inputted instead of another diagnosis such conjunctivitis/trauma/etc.) or were recorded because the patient had reported contact of the eye with a chemical but there were no abnormal findings on clinical examination. No written records were found for 3 patients.
Mild Chemical Injuries
55 patients were found to have mild chemical injuries. 53% of the patients were male and 55% were in the 15-35 year age group. The average age was 37 years (SD: 22 years, range: 1-91 years).
31 patients had a non-work-related injury; 4 had a work-related injury. In the other 15 patients, it was not possible to determine if the nature of the injury was work-related.
29% had an epithelial defect (ED), 67% had no ED, and no comment was made about the presence or absence of an ED in the other 4%.
66% of the patients presented within 12 h of the chemical burn, and 87% of patients presented within 24 h (Fig. 1) .
Severe Chemical Injuries
Eleven eyes of 10 patients were found to have severe chemical injuries. 90% of patients were male and 80% were in the 15-35 years age group. The average age was 23 years (range 2-39 years, SD 10 years), and there was only one female patient.
The initial presentation findings that led to the categorisation of these eyes into the severe chemical injuries group are summarised in Table 1 .
The clinical notes with the initial clinical findings were not found for patient 5; only the findings at first follow-up, performed 6 days postinjury, were available for this patient.
Patients 6 and 8 presented to the emergency department 4 days after the eye had been splashed with ammonia, and the initial clinical findings were first recorded on day 4. The extent 
Cause of Injury
The chemical burns were due to assault in 7 out of 10 patients. In 3 of those 7 assault cases, ammonia was confirmed as the causative chemical agent. The agent was not known in the other 4 assault cases, but was documented as an alkali in 1 case. In the 3 non-assault-related cases, the chemicals were washing machine detergent liquid (accidental injury), methyl ethyl ketone peroxide (alkali, work-related injury), and unknown, respectively.
Treatment: Prescription and Compliance
All patients were treated in line with the Moorfields Eye Hospital NHS Foundation Trust protocol for severe ocular chemical burns. This is summarised in Table 2 .
Nine out of 10 patients were treated according to the hospital protocol. However, a child was initially treated with chloramphenicol eye drops only; following the first follow-up appointment, prednisolone 0.5% four times daily was added.
Most patients were prescribed all the medications in the protocol, as shown in Table 3 . Two of the patients were prescribed lower doses of ascorbic acid tablets and doxycycline tablets than the protocol. The reason for this was not documented.
One patient had poor compliance with the medication due to pain and polypharmacy. Three patients could not tolerate the burning sensation with citrate and ascorbate eye drops, and 1 patient stopped cyclopentolate drops due to pain.
Visual Outcomes
The recorded visual acuity at first and last presentation are shown in Table 4 . The best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) improved to 6/6 or better in 4 out of 9 eyes. Five eyes had a vision of 6/18 or worse, for reasons mentioned below. It was not possible to test visual acuity in the child, but the epithelial defect and inflammation resolved fully, and there was no evidence of residual complications. Patient 2 was only followed up for 14 days, as he failed to attend further appointments. His vision at 14 days was poor due to persistent corneal haze. Patient 5 had a severe assault-related chemical burn from from ammonia, and developed poor vision due to limbal stem cell failure (corneal neovascularisation/conjunctivalisation), corneal scarring and cataract formation. Vision at 5 months was still counting fingers.
Patient 7 had a visual acuity of 6/18 at 1 month postinjury due to anterior stromal and subepithelial scarring of the cornea.
Patient 9 only attended one follow-up visit, in which his visual acuity (VA) was 6/36 and the corneal epithelial defect edges were opposing (i.e. a closed epithelial defect). It is not known if he suffered long-term complications (namely, limbal stem cell deficiency) due to 9 clock hours of limbal staining at presentation.
Although patient 8 attained a vision of 6/6 at last follow-up, there was inferior corneal conjunctivalisation due to inferior limbal stem cell failure.
Patient 10 developed left upper lid cicatricial entropion, cornea conjunctivalisation, persistent corneal epithelial defect, fungal keratitis and left cornea perforation. The BCVA was therefore hand movements. Vision in the less severely affected eye was 6/6 at last follow-up, and the only complication was mild upper lid entropion.
The number of patients was too small to permit any meaningful statistical analysis of visual outcomes. It is worth noting, however, that the 2 cases (patient 5 and the left eye of patient 10) with the worst initial BCVA ended up with very poor vision.
Follow-Up Attendance
Four (40%) out of 10 patients failed to attend follow-up visits, despite only one of them having a visual acuity of 6/6 and the others having last recorded visual acuities of 6/18, 6/24 and 6/36. Patients who did not attend were not called, and it is not known why these patients failed to attend. All 4 of these patients were victims of alleged assault. The time to first emergency department presentation was 48 h or more in 3 of those 4 patients. Of the 4 patients who failed to attend, one attended 3 follow-up visits (up to 14 days postinjury) and 2 attended 4 follow-up visits (up to 1 month following injury). One attended only 1 follow-up visit 4 days postinjury.
DISCUSSION
There are different phases in the pathophysiology of ocular chemical burns [9] . Adequate and timely treatment at each phase helps to minimise complications at the next phase. Compliance with treatment is therefore of the utmost importance for reducing short-term and long-term complications. As far as we know, the rates of compliance with treatment and clinical follow-up following ocular chemical burns have not previously been investigated. We therefore sought to investigate the adherence rates of a 3-month cohort of severe ocular chemical burn patients who attended the largest ophthalmological emergency department in the UK.
The notable findings of this study are delayed first presentation to the emergency department, reduced adherence to treatment and reduced follow-up attendance in patients with severe ocular chemical burns. Reduced treatment adherence is a recognised challenge in young adults, with factors such as reduced understanding of medication benefits, reduced family support and psychosocial difficulties contributing to this [10, 11] . These factors may explain the late presentation to the emergency department. Patients may have reduced awareness of the severity of their chemical injuries, or the benefit of timely treatment. Level of education or socioeconomic status may be factors that contribute to late presentation, although our study did not explore this. In terms of compliance with treatment, the most notable finding was compliance with ascorbate and citrate eye drops. It was found that 3 out of 9 patients with severe ocular chemical injuries did not take topical ascorbate and citrate drops due to the ocular pain caused by these drops. As this is a retrospective study, it was not possible to ascertain if these patients were given adequate information about the clinical benefit of using the prescribed eye drops. Patients who feel significant pain due to drops may stop using the drops because they are concerned about causing further damage to the eye, or because of poor pain tolerance. Patient education can be used as one of several strategies to facilitate improvements in adherence rates as well as to simplify medication regimens. We also advocate warning the patients about the pain caused by these drops, and that such pain is to be expected. The pain caused by drops such as potassium ascorbate (i.e. ascorbic acid) can result in reduced treatment adherence. Studies investigating alternative ocular delivery routes of ascorbic acid to the eye are encouraged. Systemic ascorbic acid on its own does not appear to be sufficient to replenish depleted aqueous humour levels. Animal studies show that systemic ascorbic acid is not sufficient to prevent corneal melts, unlike topical ascorbic acid [12] . The number of drops prescribed following chemical eye burns, as well as oral medications, leads to polypharmacy. Polypharmacy is known to result in reduced compliance [13] . This is perhaps a more marked phenomenon in a younger working-age group where the demands of life conflict with the importance of timely medication management. Preparations which combine multiple agents into one medication may improve compliance in these cases. Better explanation of the seriousness of severe chemical burns and the importance of treatment is encouraged for all patients. Written leaflets are generally available for common disorders, such as conjunctivitis, blepharitis, posterior vitreous detachment, etc. Written information on ocular chemical burns is rare, however, and may be of value. Involving relatives and friends in such discussions may also improve treatment adherence. A combination of these strategies aimed at increasing patient awareness of the severity of this disease and the benefits of treatment may serve to improve compliance levels.
Prescribing drops such as corticosteroids, ascorbate or citrate to be instilled one-to twohourly may also contribute to reduced compliance. These topical drops are important for minimising inflammation and stromal melts and facilitating stromal healing. However, there is no robust evidence in the literature as to the optimal frequency of use of these drops. Furthermore, the effect of changing the frequency of use of drops (e.g. corticosteroids) in different grades of severe chemical eye burns (e.g. RoperHall grade III vs grade IV) has not been adequately investigated. Reducing the frequency of drops that cause pain (e.g. ascorbate) may help improve compliance. Arguably, however, reduced patient compliance may result in the patient using the drops less frequently than prescribed regardless; for example, a patient may be prescribed two-hourly drops but use them only every 4 h, or they may be prescribed drops four times a day but use them only twice a day. Research studies and guidelines to better define the treatment requirements and regimens in different grades of chemical eye injuries would be of value to ophthalmologists.
The compliance rates amongst patients with work-related ocular chemical burns may be different from those with assault-related burns, but we do not have evidence for this. However, this is important to mention, as it is a possible confounding factor. Our study found that the patients who stopped attending planned followup sessions were those with assault-related injuries. The rate of severe chemical burns due to assault (70%) is alarming. We advocate considering the admission of patients (who are mostly young males) with severe chemical burns, especially if a risk factor for reduced compliance is suspected.
One of the most notable findings of this study is the high incidence of severe chemical eye burns. Eleven patients were found to have severe chemical burns in our study which looked at patients presenting to one centre over a 3-month period. This compares to 12 patients in a UK population-wide study covering the 12-month period of December 2005 to November 2006 [6] . Although our criteria for a severe chemical ocular burn differ from those used in that study, this comparison is nevertheless alarming, and cannot be explained by the change in the size of the UK population. The emergency department of Moorfields Eye Hospital is in East London, an area closely associated with media reports of chemical assault crimes [5] . The proportion of severe burns sustained due to an alleged assault in our study is high, which is concerning. The proportion of assault-related severe burns is higher in our study (70%) than in the BOSU study (33.3%), which may account for the high incidence of severe burns in a 3-month period. Other reasons for this difference may be that our study was conducted in London, which may not accurately reflect the rest of the UK population due to factors such as differences in population demographics, compliance with safety measures in the workplace or the incidence of assault-related injuries. Another possible reason is that more relevant patients can be identified through retrospective analysis of electronic patient records than by relying on ophthalmologists' reports of injuries.
There are a few limitations to this study. Firstly, although it includes a large patient cohort for an ocular chemical burns study, the time period studied is relatively short. We are unable to report the visual outcomes of mild chemical burn cases, as almost all such patients are seen just once in the emergency department and then discharged. Another weakness is that some patients who presented during the studied time period may have not been included. This is because there are preset diagnoses in the PAS that doctors must choose from. If the diagnosis is not found on this list of preset diagnoses, then 'other diagnosis' can be selected and the diagnosis can be entered manually. Theoretically, therefore, some doctors may have chosen this option and inputted 'chemical injury' manually. However, all doctors receive training in the PAS, so we expect this to be a rare occurrence.
CONCLUSION
A significant proportion of the severe ocular chemical burns considered in this study were assault-related. Delayed presentation and poor treatment adherence and follow-up attendance rates are significant challenges in patients with severe chemical burns. Patient education and public health awareness are important strategies. These findings also raise the question of whether these patients, who are mostly young males, should be admitted to reduce compliance issues and improve visual outcomes.
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